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DECLARATION Of' KRISLAND CORP.
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C1/29/&2
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COO61235 H31!S3l

KRISLA!/DCORP., a Texas corporation,
the owner or the rollowin!:
real property in Harris County, Texas;
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S 35.00
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described

Lots 1 through 26, both inclusive,
in Block I:
Lots 1 through 2J, both inclusive,
in Block 2;
Lots 1 through 6, both inclusive,
in Block J:
Lots 1 through 28, both inclusive,
in Block ~;
Lots 1 through ~2, both inclusive,
in Block 5;
Lots 1 through ~~, both inclusive,
in Block 6;
Lots 1 through 76, both inclusive,
in Block 7;
Lots 1 through ~2, both inclusive,
in Block 8:
Lots 1 through 8, both inclusive,
in Block 9;
Lots 1 and 2 in Block 10;
Lots I, 2 and J in Block 11;
Lots 1 through 5, both inclusive,
in Block 12; cnd
Non-Residential
Reservl', cOIII.uinin!: 2.1967 acres;
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All I'n CP.ANBROOK
SECTIOnOIlE,a Subdivision In n.,'ds

Count;;, 'rexa~,

according to the plat thereor recorded in Volume M
the Record or Maps or Harris County, Texas;

at page 21L or

her~by declares
that said rcal property.
to the extent provided herein,
shall be held, sold, transferred,
and conveyed subj"cL Lo Lh", ""'""""0tions,
covenants,
obligations,
assessmen Ls, liens,
terms und prov is ions
set rorth below, y,tlieh are ror the purpose or protecting
the value and
desirabili
ty of, end which shall run with, said real property.
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ARTICLEI
Derini tion3

:, ,;"

f

SECTIOII1.1. Derint tions.
The following words, Yohenused in t.his Deeluration,
shall huv.. tt.e fcllc,-:i,,:; mesnings (""less
the context "J"Brly
indica tes otherwise):

"

,..",";

(a)

"Developer"
shall mean a,.d rer"r to Kdsland Cor'p, , the decl:lrant herein,
ono t.o Bny corporation which succeed, to ail or
substantially
all or its assets by an:i mcrger, consolida~ion,
or
conveyance or aSse ts.

(b)

"Subdivision
PInt" shall mean and refer to the plat of Cranbrook
Section One Subdivision recornen in Volur.:e~ uL 1""'" ~ uf :'::c.
Record of Maps or Harris County, Tex05.

f'1:
::.'.> ,

(c)

"Subdivision"
shall mean and refer to the land subdi video ir.to
numbered Iota on the Subdivision Plat and to t.he Non-ResidenUul
Reserve (containing
2.1967 acres) shown on ~he SuuJivi~ivll r~ut,

:~'~~;

(d)

"Lot" shall mean and rerer ini tinlly to any or the 305 Lotd shown
on the Subdivision Plat, being the Lots deseribed hereinabove in
this Declaration.
11' a subdivision plat is hereafter
riled ror
record by Developer in the Orflce or the County Clerk of Hard"
County, Texas, replatting
the area within any or the Lot.s, then,
wi th respect
to the replatted
area only, the' term "LoV' sholl
thereafter
menn and rerer to any of the numbered lots shown on
such subdivision
plat.
If build in!; slles are creol.ed purs"ant
to Seetion 2.5. herein,
the term "Lot" shall &lao thereafter
mean and refer to any buDding slle so created.
The term "Lot"
shall always cover and include all improvements on the Lot and
all rights appurtenant
to the ownership or title
to the Lot.

(e)

"Living Unll" shall
1I11ich are designed
residenc e.
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mean and rerer to any improvements on a Lot
snd intend~d for occupancy and use 8S "

Rettlrn to:
Kr~uland Corp.
J~O 1.I<!1E",Esp>;!rson Bldg.
Houaton, T",xos 77002
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the first day of the calendar mont.h aft.er It becomp.s on Assessable Lot.. The
amount oC the annual assessment on each Assessable
Lot, for the bEllonce
remaIning In the rirst year of assessment shal] be an amount which bears
the ~!UI\Crel.attonshi.p
to the annua~ a"sessmen', on such Lot provided for tn
Seetlon 7.). hereof all the remalnlnp. number of months In that year bears to
twelve,
and shall be dup. and po:;able on th<, day .."r.h I.ot hecomes an
Assessable
Lot.
After the rirst year, the annual assessment on such Lot
Cor esr.h calendar year shall be due and paJ'nble on the flr5t dny of Januery
in seld year.
If a let is asses~ed Cor al1 or port of a calendar year as
an Assessabl,e Lot which is not a fully Assessed Lot, and then durlne: thot
eaJendar year said Lot becomes a fu'ly Assessed I.ot, the Increase In the
annllal assessment on sur.h fully Assessed Lot for the balance remalnInf: In
that ealendar year (i) shall commence on t.he first t!ay 01' the calend.r
month art.er it becomes a fu).ly Assessed Lot, (Ii) sholl be that proportion
oC a fun yeAr's increase which the remaining number of months in that year
bears to twe've, snd 'ill)
shall be due sl'!d payable on the day such Lot
becomea a "'ul)y A.sessed Lot; and as provided above. thereafter
the annual
assessment on such fulJy Assessed Lot Cor each calendar year "hnll be due
and payab'.e on t.'1e firat d,,-:: cf Jan'Jery In ~"t~ year.
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SEcnON 7.5. Duties oC the Doard of Director".
Su~Jeet to ihe cr! tor!a and
Jimi.tations
set out in Section 7.).,
the Board of Directors
oC ihe
AS/lociatJon shall determine the amount.to be l"vlcd as the annual assessment against each Assessable I.ot for each calendar year, at least thirty
(30) days In sdvance of the assessment period,
snd shall gl'!e written
notice of to"e assessment
to each Owner subject
thereto.
The Board of
Directors
of the Association
sha'1 enuse to I:e prepared Q rester of the
Assessable
Lots showing the amount or each asse"sment, which roster shll11
be kept, in the ofCicp. of the A"socilltion and sholl be open to inspection by
aT\.vOwner. 'The Assoelation
sha11 upon demand, and for a reaRonable charge,
.furnish to any Owner a certificate
In writing signed by an officer of the
AsaoctaUol'! setting
fo!'th whether or not there are any unpaid osses"ments
ay,ainst said Owner's I.ot.. Such certHieete
sha11 be conclusive evidence of
payment oC any aasessment therein stated to have been paid, as to any third
uarty 11110in y,ood faith relies thereon to his econOlI,;c detrl,""nt.

. ",~H~~

SECTiON7 .6. Errect of Non-Fayment of Assessment; Lhe Lien; Hemedl~'2.f~
Association.
1f an assessment, Is not paid on the d.te It beccr.:ea due. ""eh
aR6e~sment, shan
thereupon
become delinquent
and, tOf.et.her with lhe
interest
thereon and cost of conectlon
thereof herelnarter
provided for.
shall t.hereupon be secured by a continuing
lien on the Assessable
Lot
af.ainst which the asseSRment was levied, Including improvements thereon.
which ahAJJ bind such property in the hands of the then (INner lhereof, his
h"lrs,
deviE'ee., person.l rE>presentatives,
succeEsors and assigns.
If the
aaReSSmp.nt if' not paid within thirty
(JO) days arter It become. due, the
aMessment ahaH bear i.nterest thereafter
at the rate of ten D<!rcent (JO::;)
pP.r annum until it is paid, and the Association may bring an 'action at law
o~oinGt the C7mcr pcrrenellc'
,=,~1{,~"t,.rltn pay the sume " ",VUI' ar. acllon at
Jaw t.o foreclose
the lien securinl.': the assessment, and there siral! t,.. "dd,:d
to t,he nmount. of such assessment all reaMnable
expe",:e~ of eoEcct!,m,
inc),lIdinr. the cost oC preparln~
and filln/(
the petition.
reasonable
attorneys'
fees and co.t$ of suit.
SECTION7.7. Subordl,natlon of the I.t"n to Mortr,ar.er.. The lI"n securing eny
as.eBsment provided Cor herein shal) be suhord I note to the lien of any
mort.p:ai:e(f') now or hereafter
placed upon the Lot subject to t.he assessment
for the purpone. 0" sectlrIng Indebtedness
incur~"d to purchase or Improve
such let: provided, however, that such subordination
shaJJ DppJy only to
the assessments
which have become due and payable prior to a sale or
transfer
of such Lot. plJrBuant. t() a decree of fore<:!o"ure, a forec!or,',re by
tru.tee's
sale under a deed of t!'1lst, or a convey.nce
tn lieu of
for<,~ln"lIre.
Such sale or transfer
"ha11 not relleve
such Lot Cram
Jiabilit.y
Cor any as~essm..nt there.rt.er
becomlr,p; dUB, nor fru", th.. lier.
securi,I'g an.v such subsequ"nt assessmer.~.
In addl tlon to the automatic
subordination
provided for above. the AssocIation,
In thE> dl$cretlon
of
Ita Board of Dlrector~,
may s',hordi:1ote '.he) len securin!; any assessment
provided for hereIn to al'!Yother :nortv.A~e, Hen or encum~rance. subject to
"~ch , im!,tat'ons,
j C an;<, as such Board "":1 detenol ne.
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(g)

"Non-Residential
Reseeve"
shall
ResidentiAl
Reserve,
contaIning
Subdivision
Plat.

n
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(h)
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"

"Occupied
a Living
residing.

0)

"Owner" shall mean and refer to the record owner(o), wh~l.her one
or more persons or enti ties, of the fee simpl' Litle to any Lot,
but sholl not mean or refer to any person or ~nt.1ty holding only
e lien,
easement, mineral Intercot,
or royal ty In'.cr~?'. bOlrdening the title
thereto.

(k)

"Association"
shall mean and rerAr t.n the Cranbrook Propert.y
O.mers Association,
a Texas non-profit
corporatIon,
and to uny
non-profit
corporation
which Rucce"d3 to all or subotont1al1j'
all of its assets by any merger, consolidation,
or conveyar,ce of
sssets.
The initial
Board of Directors
of the AssocIatIon
consists of Larry A. Strickland,
Donald W. Suman, Jr., and VIm.0.
[)Kyer.

(11

"Member"
.holl
mean and refer
to a mAmhAr or I.hA A""nAln' loon
during
the period
of ouch membershIp,
,,:od sholl
Include
thE'
Owner
(during
the
period
of hIs
OIvnere"ip)
of each
Fully
Aso"ssec
Lot.
":.~ffi~""" "h.ll
also mean AM refer
to Do'leloper
until
ito
membership
terminates
pursuant
to Lhe provIsions
of

!it

~

'.',,1

..

Lot" shall mean and refer to any Lot on wldeh U,"r" is
Unit in whlch one or more persons are currently

Section 5.2.

(m)

"

"Meeting
of Members" sholl mean and refer
to a meetIng of Members
duly
called
in thE' manner
prescribed
In the by-laws
of the
Association,
of whIch notice
shall
have been sent Lo all Members
not less
than thirty
00)
days or more Lhan slxty
(60) days In
advance
of the meeting,
stating
the purpose(s)
of the meetInr.,
and at which a q.uorum shall
b~ present.
At Lhe first
Meeting of
Memb<?rn called
to oct on any mAtteds)
requiring
a vote
of
}I.ombers by the provisions
of this
Doclaration,
the prenence
at
the meeting
in pernon
and/or
by prox les of Members enti tJed to
cast
nixty
per cent
(60:() of ell
the votes
of ~uch Clasa
of
Memb<?rs witb voting
prlvll~ge3
shaH
const!t"'.e
a quorum.
rr
the required
quorum is not present
at any meeting
called
to act
on any nuch II\I1tter(a),
,"oU,er
meeLlng ""'y bc called
'.0 aot. nn
the same matter(s),
nuoJect
to Lhe noLlce re~"irC1!'~nt
m"nLlon~d
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and refer
to the Nonocre~,
RS shown on the

( i)
.~

I
I

mean
2.1967

"Fully Assessed Lot" shall mean and re,er to any Lot on whIch a
Living Unit has been constructed
In vm!ch one or more persons are
currently
residing,
or in vmIch one or more persons hove resided
at any time In the past.
Once a Lot becomes a Fully Assessed Lot,
it shall remain a Fully Assessed Lot whether or noL the Living
Unit remains thereon snd whether or noL such LivIng Unit is
occupied.
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~~'
'r,
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~)

"Ass~ssable
Lot" shall mean and rerer to or:; Lot from and after
(i) the date on which a Living Unit on s1;ch LoL !s f!rsL occupie'J
as a residence,
or (Ii)
the dote on vmlch the FIlA or VA
guarantees
a loan on one or mvre Living Units in the SubdivIsIon,
whichever is the earlier
dote.
Provided, a LoL sholl noL be
considered
an Assessable Lot prior to the dote as of whicb paved
pub~ic street
access has been ex tended to such Lot and woLer and
sani tary sewer lines capable of serving a LIvIng Un! t on such Lot
have been extended to a point where the Owner of such Lot can
connect thereto.
Such poInt shall be wIthin a s~reet right of
way adjoining
such Lot, or wIthIn a utIlity
easement adjacent to
one aide of such street
right of way, or withIn a utility
easement on 0[" adjacent
to such Lot. The cost of connecLing to
such lines shall be hornp. by thp. Offner of the Lot when the Owner
elects
to make such conneelion,
and Doveloper shall have no
respOnsi bility
in connectIon therew! th.
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above, and the required
quorum at any such subsequent meeting
shall be one-half
(1/2) of the required quorum at the preceding
meeting,
except that such reduction
in the quorum requi rement
shall not be applicable
if the subsequent meeting is held more
than sixty (60) days following
the preceding meetinG.

"""::';,<:,
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(n)

"Community PropertIes"
shall mean and refer Ini tially
to the
Non-ResIdential
Renerve, and the Improvemen t.R thereon, sa ve and
except utility
lInes and cable televlslon
lines in, on, under or
over the Non-Residential
Reserve and appurter,ancen thereto.
The
Non-Residential
Reserve and the improvements thereon, nave and
except
said linea
and oppurtennnces,
shall
be conveyed by
Developer to the Association
free of debt and lienn before any
Lot Is eonveyed to a home owner.
I f other properties,
rea I or
personal,
are hereafter
eonveyed to or otherwise acquired by the
AAsoc1ation,
the term "Community Properties"
shall
thereafter
also COVer and Include sueh other properties,

(0)

"ArchItectt:~al
A. StrIckland,
all of Harris

..,
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Control Committee" shall mean and rerer
Donald W. Suman, Jr. nnd Wm. C. IMyer,
County, Texas, amI Lh~i,' "Uccc,ssors.

to Larry
Ii

i
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ARTICLE II
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Subdivision
Plat; Eanements; Rights Reserved;
SuildIn,,; SI tes: Adjacent Prooerty

I

.. .

SECTION2.1. SubdivIsIon
Plat.
All dedic'ltions,
eanements, limitations,
restrictions,
and reservations
ShO~11on the Subdivision
Plat are incorporated herein for all purposes,
insorar as they relate
to the Lots "nd th"
lion-ResidentIal
Reserve.

.,...

I

..

.

SECTIOII2.2. Essements.
Developer hereby reserves the right to dedicatc,
conveyor re,erve
easements over, on or under any part .,' the land in the
Subdivision
Cor streets
and/or for electric
light and rower, telephone,
na tura} gas, water, nanitary
sewer, atorm sewer and/or other uti li ty lines
and CacillLl"s,
and/or ror cab~e t,,1e'/bion,
at or prJor to the time
Developer partR with title
to the lAnd within the easement(s).

ti
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SECTION 2. J. Reservations.
The title
conveyed
by Devclopcr
to any L'Ot, hy
contract,
deed, or other
cunv<.:yance shall
never r.r ! ~~.rr.rtrd, Nm~!.r"ed,
'Or
held to include
the ti tle to any oC the Communi ty Propertien,
and shall
be
oubJect
to the eaRements
rererred
to J.n Sections
2.1. and 2,2.
Any system
of utility
lines
and rac1llties
constructed
by D<>velopcr over, on. or under
any such easement
may he r.iven,
sold or leaned
by Developer
to any public
authority,
utility
company,
or holder
of a public
rranchlse.
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SECTION 2.4. Right to Subd!\'ide
or Rcnt:bdi':ide.
,d,-,r
!.o ',CC t.iff'"
Developer parts with title
theret.o,
Developer shall have th~ "",ht (:I:!.
nhall never be obligated)
l'J "'J1,..;;v;,I~ .,e rC=I:~dIvlde Intu Lot", by
recorded plat or in any other lawrul manner, all or any part or the pr'Openy
in the Subdivision,
except the Non-Residential
Reserve; pro'lided, during
any period of time that there is on out.Atonding loon on a ~iving Uni L In the
SubdiviGion guaranteed by the FHAor the V:", no ~uch action shr.l1 be taken
without the consent or such guarantods).

-.-'
~'

I

II'.

SECTION
2.;.
Sundin?,'
Sites.
With the written
approval
of the Architectural
Control
Committee,
the Owneds)
of a group or Lots,
eAch or which
is ad.!aeent
to one or more of the other
Lots in the gro'Jp,
may de"ignAte
A
paI't of a Lot, or any combination
or Lots or portions
or Lots,
to be a
building
Bite or buIlding
stten.
The rront,
reur and side
Unes
or th..
platted
Lots affected
by any such action,
a~ nuch lines
are d... i!;n8 ted on
the Subdivision
Plat,
shall
be ad,justed
to conform to the front,
r"or and
Bide lineB
of the ne.. building
Bite~
ror building
and other
purpose:.
Improvements
IMY be constructed
on any n1lch buildin"
site
In accordanc"
with the new front,
rear and Bide lines
thereor.
Each such building
sHe,
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U
upon being
designated
as such by lhc Owned:)
approval
of the Archi tectural
Control
Commllle",
for all purposes
of this
Declaration,

"

9-O~17
~

lhereof
wllh
t.he wrilt.p.n
shal 1 lhere8fler
bc 0 Lol

SECTION2.6. No ObliRation as to Adjacent Property,
The Subdivision
Is a
part of a larger tract or block of land which Is nOlYowned by Developer
and/or which Developer may hereafter
acquire,
While Developer may
subdivide other portions of such property,
or may subject
the same to 0
declaration
such "s this !JP.claratlon,
Developer shall have no obligation
to do so, and if Developer elects
to do so, any subdivision
plat or
declaration
executed by De'/eloper with respect
to any of such other
property may be the same as or similar or dissimilar
to any subdivision
plat covering the Subdivision,
or any part thereof, or to this Declaration.
Some of the tracts shown as "Acreaga" on the Subdivision Plat are a part of
the other property referred
to In th Is Section 2.6.
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Without
limitation
of the powers herein
granted,
the Archllectural
Control
Committee
shall
have the right
to specify
A lln,lled
number of acceptablf:
exterior
materials
and/or
finishes
thal may be used In the lOonatrulOllon.
slteration,
or repsir
of any Improvemenl.
Where not olherwlse
specified
herein,
the Architectural
Control
Commllte"
also shall
hove the rig!> t lo
specify
requirements
for each bu Ildlng
sl te as follows:
minimum setbecks;
driveway
access
to adjacent
streets;
the location,
height
and
of
extent
of fences,
walls,
or other scr(~"ning
devices;
and the orlentallon
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Committee

SECTION3,1. Tenure. TIle p.;rson:; """,ed in $>.hsp.ctlon 1.1.(0) as members of
the Architectural
Control Committee, or their successors,
:han
serv~
until such time as all Lots subject to the jurisdiction
of the Associa tion
have Living Units thereon occupied as residences,
at which time the
Architectural
Control Committee shall resign and thereafter
its duties
sha.ll be fulfilled
and its powers exercised by lilt: Doard of Di,.e"tors nf
the Association,
In the event of the death or resignation
of any ""rson
serving on the Architectural
Control Committee the remaining person(s)
serving on the Architectural
Control CommiUee shall designate
a successor, or successors,
who shall have all of the authority
and power of his
or their
predecessor(s).
A majority
of the Architectural
Control
Committee may designate
someone serving
on the Architectural
Control
Committee to act for it.
No person serving on the Architectural
Control
Coimiittee sha1l be entitled
to compensation
for services
performed
pursusnt
to this
Article
III.
However, the f,:,chitectural
Conlrol
Committee may employ one or more architect".
engin"ers,
attorneys,
or
other
consultants
to assist
the, Architectural
Control
CommittlOe In
carrying
out its duties her't:under; ~nd the A~~od.tlon
~hnll pay such
1O0naultants for such services a& thlOYrenoer 1.0 thlO ArlOh!teclUrol Conlro!
CommiHee.
t
SECTION ),2. ADproval' or Phns',
No hllildinp.s or other impro'lements,
including driveways, sidewalks, dreinuge raciIi lIlOs. londscapine,
r"nc"~,
walks, fountains,
statuary,
outdoor lighting
and sIgns, shall be commenced, constructed,
erected,
placed, or maint"ined in the Subdivision,
nor shall any e:xterlor addition to or alterstlon
therein be made, unless
and until the plans ond specifications
therefor,
~ogethlOr wi th a dllO plan
showing the location of all Improvements (both exi~Llng I:::prcvemp"ls, if
any, and the improvements cO'lerlOd by the plhns ond splOciflcllLions)
with
referencc
to pro[>p.rty line~,
building
lInlO9 and casements,
hav" been
Dubmitted to and approved in writing
l;J lhc A,.~hil.,~I.""nl Conlrol I:ommittee.
The plans and specifications
sholl speciry,
in sUlOhform as the
Architectural
Control Corranittee may reasonably require,
the nalure, kind,
shape, height,
exterior
color scheme, IMterlals,
and location
of the
proposed improvement" or alterations
thereto.
In the event the Architectural
Control Corranittee fails
to approve or disapprove
the plans and
specifications
wi thin ten (10) working days after they have been submi Hed
to it, approval thereof will not be required and the provisions
of this
Section 3.2. will be deemed to have been fully complied with.
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with
respect
to streets,
walks,
and structures
on adjacent
structures
property.
The Architectural
Control
Conunlttee shall have full
power and
authority
to reject
any phns and specifications
tho t do not comply wi th
the restrictions
herein
Imposed or meet I t,; minimum construction
requlrementa or architectural
design
requlrcments
or that might not be compatible,
in its Judf,11lent, with the overaJ1 character
ano aesthetics
of the.
Subdivision.
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"' }~;:
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SECTION ;.;.
Approved
Contractors.
No construction
of a building,
structure,
fence,
wall,
or other
improvement
sholl
be cOI'lITIenced in thc
SUbdivision
until
the contractor
to perform
such construction
shall
have
been approved
in writing
by the Archi tectural
Control
Committee.
In the
event the Committee fails
to approve or disapprove
a contractor
within
ten
(10) working
days after
his name Is subml tted to It, approval
will not be
required,
snd the provisions
of this Section
;.3. will
be. deemed to have
been fully.eomplied
with.

"
,~!

SECTION ;.4.
Errors
and Omissions.
Any errors
in or omissions
from the
plans and specifica~
ions or t.~e si te plan subml t ted to the Arch I tee tura I
Control
Committee shall
be the responsibility
of the Owner of the l/>t tu
1<hich the improvemcnLH l'ehL~,
and the Architectural
Con~rcl CO"'.':!itte"
shall have no obliga tlon to check for errors
in or omissions
Crom any such
plans and specifications
or si te plan,
whether
the same relate
Lo lot
lines,
building
lines,
easements or otherwise.

'-

, '.',)

r'

e

I
f

:

'
'~
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ARTICLE IV

f

Restrictions

r

SECTION 4.1.
Use Restrictions;
Living
Unit;
Garage/Carport.
Except for
t..oe easement rights
elsewhere recog~ized
in this Declaration,
the Lots a~d
the Non-Residential
Reserve shall be used for the following
purpo>es only:
(a)

£nch Lot shall
be used only
for a Livlnr;
"nit
and c private
garage or carport,
and no Lot shall
be uscd for h'wlness
or
professional
purposcs of any kind.
With each Living Unl t there
shall
be an attached
or detached
enclosed
garage unless
the
Architectural
Control
Committee
agree" in writing
to (i)
the
substitu
tion
of a carport
for a garage,
or (11) the completn
ellmlna tion
of
the garage
requ I rement.
The Arch itec tu ra 1
t", ~r~ojr!, " minimum
Control
Conunittee shall
have the ~ight
length and width for the garage or carport to be eUII"L"ucted on
any Lot.
No outside
wall of a garage, other than the wall facing
the back line of the Lot on which the garage Is situated,
sholl
c0ntaln
e!'.y wind0w 0r "",her 0J:'"?nl!'.g .?>",.pt <l00r. oc,d ",\!'.1""", I!'.
doorR.

(b)

The Non-Residential

. ,I, i

~;~,

~;

li

~"

!?:"

~it i

r;j;
~
;-:~i{;
!~;'~:
;",1.

faelll

~"*:

;'~!

the

ties,

Peserve

par,:lng,

AsaocIation

to

promote

and 'Welfare or thl> Members.

:~1 ;
;:..1
"I

shall

landscaping
the

be us~d

nnd oth~r
enjoyment,

only

for

recreational

p"rpu~0S c~c".d Ly
convenience,
sa fo ty

;

SECTION4.2. Drivewavs. The Ownerof each Lot shall construct and maintain
at his expense a driveway from his garage or carport or residence
to an
abutting street,
Including the portion in the street easement, awl he shall
repair at his expense allY dam"gp. to the street occasioned by connecting his
driveway thereto.
In the case or a corner Lot, the Architectural
Control
Corrrnittee may require that the driveway access be 1Imi ted to Lhe street on
1<hich the Lot faces or the street on which it sides.

:~I
. .
"

I

~i
:
..,'
:'..
.. ,

"

SECTION 4.3.
Height
and Size Requirements.
No building
or Living Unit In
the Subdivision
shall
exceed in height
two (2) stories
or twenty-four
(24)
feet,
measured
from the finished
grade of the building
site.
"Living
UniL
shall
contaIn
not less
than 1,000 square
feet of ll'llnr;
area,
unless
the
Architectural
Control
Conunittee
grants
a variance
In writing.
All
computations
of living
area shall
be exclusive
of open or screened
porches,

~:
,;;.'

,~:
eii

~

r

I
i
,
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UU5-99-021;9
terrAces,
pat,lo:., drlvewa,ys, cornorts nn~/or p,ornp'es, 1.!enOllrcmenl.n:,hhll
be to the fAce of t.he out.r!de WAn" of the 1fv<.nr. ar~a.
SEr.TTOII l.l.

..,

In \

110 Improvement
(i) shBn
be plBced or bullt, or. any 11)', nearer
1,(')
its front
line or p!ther
of! t~ AIde lines
than t.he hlllldtnr.
s..tback Jines
therefor
specirted
(On the Suhdivislon
PJal,
or liij
shall
encroach
on nny easement
shoVin on the Su!yjivlslor.
P1bt.

Ib)

Unless the Archi tectural
<:ontroJ f.ommtt.tee
wrttinl(, no buLJdin~ shoU be located nenrer
t.o An interior
line of a 1.01., except that
]oc8ted seventy feet 170' \ or more from the
IMY be located as near as thrt'e f"et 13' \
line of such Lot.

. "~
"

".

o'

I;~

erar.ts a variance In
than rive f..et (5')
a r.Arar.e or carport
front] int' of n tot
to an interior
side

SEr.TTOIIl.5. Ty"e of C'oMt.r'lctlon.
All ou; Irlinr.s, strudll""'.
h",1 olh~r
Improvements erect.ed, oj tured, or placed In the Suodlv:sion shall be of new
construction,
And '10 structure
of a temporary character,
traller,
mobile
holl"", tent,
shack, IZara!:e, barn, or outbui!rl!ng
shaH be used in th;,
SubdIvision
I1t any time as a rcslde"ce,
"".n':'r ',emr-~r.r"~' "r ;"'nI'-'Mnt!:!.
Un]eSI! the Arch I tectur,,]
f.ontrol Commit.tee otherwise Agrees In VIr!ting,
the "xter'or
finish or cons>,ructton of any !.!vinr. UniI. shc]] be at le"'t
f! fty-on" per cent (51%1 brick, stone, or other masonr,Y. In computit1l~ such
percentage,
,"ocf oreaR shn1l he excluded, b,,1. gnrages, porches, nnd other
structures
attached
to the r.l'1~ng Unit Rho] I be Included.

..- ."-j

J-'

AuP d inp. I! nes.

"
.~

'[
i

I

~

Sr:I:1'JOIII..6.
Fencln\(.
variAnce
in writ..!n!,:,

;t'J'

Control
CORVOitte.. )(ronts
! !r.~ fer.dng
on any Lot..

a

SEcrTOII 1,.7. Sidewalks.
Before the residence
cons'.rocted on any Lot. is
completed, the Owner shan construct In the adJacent street rir,htl,,)
of w~:;
n concrete sldewaJ1.: rour feet. (l' \ In width pnralle). to the street curb and
two feet. I?') away from the Lot Ene. .The sid"walk "hoJI extend alonr. the
entire corrrnon boundary between t.he Lot Md the adja,,' ',t. street rlght.(s) of
'/lAY, In the CBse of a corner i.ot, the front. ond side sldewal ks shall each
extt'nd to t.he street curb, and I.here shall be a dO'l1 rnmp 0 t "ach curb If
r"quir"d
by any r,overnment.al law, rule or rer,u]atlon applicable
thereto.

.'"

. ,I

~.':

IIn]es"
t.he Archltecturo~
ther..
shal1
be no chair.

SECTIONI..B. Cas ADaliances.
'!'he reRidence constructed on eoch !..<:'t<hall
cont.a!n,
as a mJ.nIm,un, ooth p:as water heatinr. and f(as c"nt.ral comfort
heatinr, appHonces unl<,ss the Architectura I Cont,'ol (;orr.m1tl.uu U~,.""" t::.
th<, cont.rary In wrltinl(,
In the event lhe residence on any Lot does not
contain such oppliances.
and the absence thereof sub.Jects Develof,er to any
, iab!.J.ity to any gas ut!1 tt.y company pursuant to or. ar,reem"nt ",-,de by
De""lo!>",r t.o encollrage such F.as ut111 t,y company to furnish I(as service to
the SU!>div!,sion, or Any par', thereof,
lioH, "',~ I.; '.t",t ~v"nt, ~cth.r
"r
not the Architectural
Contro' CO""'ittp.e has consenteO to toe ahsenc,", of
I!uch r,os opPHances, the o-.",er of 51.1ch!"t. <hRll hp ohli~ated to comppnsate
and relmburs.. ~veloper
for the amount of allch liabIlity.

5\
~

~;
~i
~1

I

m:r:1'!Otll.O. MAilboxes, House HlJmb~rs, r.t... ~!At1hoxps, hOIJ~e nlJmbers aod
I!imller matter ulled In the Subd!vl::ion mlJ::t.bc har/IVJniou~ wlt.h the o'Jera!!
character
and """thetic::
of the communIty anr. the dt!t!id<lrl of tt,~
Architectura]
Control f".olmllt.tp.e t.hat, Any sllch matter is not harmonious'
aho',l be rina] ,
SECTIOH4.10. '!'V and Hadl" Antennas.
WltholJt. the prior writt.en authorlzat.l.on or t.he Arch1t.ectural-Cont.ro'
r.ommlt.tee. r.o cel..vir.ion
or radio
nntenna of any aort shAll be placerl, alJoVled, or molntalned outside a
livtnj! Unit or on the ..xterlor of any butJd Inr, or nther improvement. located
on" I.ot, unlesl' the antenna. is not. v!sibl" from the street on whIch the Lc~
faces or side...

"

S7.r::TIOII4.1).
FPOt ~od or

',,]
Hj

Crass and Trees.
spriv.
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"raas
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'!'h" Owner of each
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'lne(s)
of the abutting
street.ls),
snd r.hall plant in th~ sl\J!1earea at
Jeast one trpe having s minimum diameter of two inches (2") at a helr.ht
twelve inches (l?'"
above finished grade, or other landscapinr; which the
ArchitecturaJ
Control Gorronittee determines
is equal or better.
SECTIon 4.),2. Vehicular
Si~ht !.ines.
110 fence, waD, tree, hedr.e or
planting
shell be maintaIned
in the Subdivision
in such manner as to
obstruct
sight 11nes for vehicular trsrfic,
from the standpoint of ssfety.
SECTIOn 1,.)). Sir;naf(e.
no billooards
or othor signs may be erected in the
Subdivis!.on without t..,e prior written consent of the Architeotural
Control
Corrrnittee.
In no e'lent shan the use of rlaffs or bannors be perm!,tted in
the promotion or saJ,e of any L!v!n~ Unit in the Subdivision.
excepl. that
rlaf:s or barmers spproved by the ArchltecturaJ
Control CommiUee ms? be
used at modeJ. homes or offices
of bunders.
SECTIOn 4.14. Vehiclcs.
Equt.pment and ~'Rchln.!!:l'
No boat.
trailer,
camping unit,
bns, trucl<. or seJf-propelJ.ed
or towable equipment or
machinery of any sort shall be permi tted 1.0 pari: on any Lot exce;>t in an
encloned structure,
or in an srea sdequntely
screened by plantIne; or
fencing so ss not to be seen from other Lott.. except that (i) during the
cons true Uon, re:\o\'", ~:""" ,.~~~i,. i,,:: <;-r r°","VA1 nr Improvpmpnt.~ on a Lot.
neces~ary
vehicles
may be parked thereon for and during the tIme of
necessity
tberefor,
and (ii \ this restrictIon
~hsll not spply to automobiles and pick-up trucl<s In [(ood repoir and a ttacti'le
condl tion, or to
vehicles ~perated by anyone env,aged in deliverine,
instslEn;::,
repairing,
servicinr"
or removing spplIances.
furniture
or ocher pe/'$onal propert:;
for the occupant of the Liv ing Uni t on the Lot.
SECTION1..15. Trash.
No trash, rubbIsh, C3~bage, manure. or deb~is of any
kind shaJJ. be kept or allowed to remain on any Lot. The Owncr of e~ch Lot
shall place all such prohibi ted matter in sani tary ~efuse contsiners
wi th
tight fi tting lids.
The containers
sh~:~. be kept in an erea sdequstely
screened by plsnting
or fencing, or in some other appropriate marJ"\e~, 50sn
not to be seen from neighboring Lots or adjacent streets,
except. that the
Owner of each Lot ~hall place his eontsi.neri~'
near th" curb in front of his
resIdence
on garbe.ge pick-up days to raci 11ta te the collection
thereof.
MY Auch prohibited
mstter which the "arbage pick-lip servlcp. wi).l not.
hand).e shall be removed from the SubdIvision by the Owner of the Lot at his
expense.
SEr.T!OII 1..)6. NuIsances.
No nuisance sha] 1 e'le~ be erected.
placed. or
suffered to remHIn upon 'any property In the Sllhdivision,
and no C'Wn~I'of 0/'
resident
on any property
in the Subdivision
shnll use the "erne so s.< to
endanger the health or disturb the roaAonable enJo>'TJ1entof ary other ORner
or resident.
The Associa tion Is hereby euthorizect
to determine what
constitutes
a violAtion
of this restriction.
SECTIOn I, .17.
Y.aint.e"!,~
'Of LotS-~.£!!1ents
anc Lsndf,ceping.
The
Owner or eRch JDI. shnn
"",Jntain
t,he ARmc, nnd the improvements.
treer.
hedges,
Rnd plentings
thereon.
in a neRt end ettreet.lve.
condition.
The
Asaociation
ShAH have the right,
eft.er
ten (10) da?s'
notice
to t.he Ovmer
of Any IDt,
sett..ing
forth
the
acUon
Intended
to be '.aken
by the
AssociatIon,
provided
at the end of ~uch time s"~h act!.on hus lIoL already
been t.aken hy Rueh Orner,
(i) to mow the. grass
th"r~on,
(i i) to re"'0ve eny
debris
therefrom,
(il!)
to trim or prune eny tree,
hed~e. or p}"n1.!ng the.t.
in the opInion
of the ASAoeietIon,
by reaso~ of its loeetion
or neight.
or
the manner in which it h~s been p":-mJ.'.ted
to ~row. Is detrIment"!
~o the
enJoyment
of nd.Joining
property
o~ is unattractive.
in appen~anc",
(Iv) to
repa!.r
or paint
eny fen~e the~eon
that Is OlJt of re;>oir or not I" harmony.
with respect
to color,
with fencini(
on ad!"cent
property.
and ('I) 1.0 do any
and eH things
necessa,:,
or de~lrabJe
in the opinion
of the Associ.tion
to
place
slJch p,-operty
in a nest and attra~tive
condl.t!on
conslst.ent
with the
Jntent!.on
of thi" Declaration.
The person who Is th" re~ord owner c~ such
property
nt '.he '.'me such work is ~erformed
by the. i\Osociat.\on
Fh.! 1 b"
personally
oblJ.gated
to re~mblJrse
the Assooiatlon
for ',he co<t of .uch work'
within
te" (la'
day, after
it 5.s performed
by thc Aseodation,
end If sueh
amount
iR not. paid
within
Aajd period
0: time.
such Orner
,h.ll
be
obli!';ated
the,-eafter
to pay Interest
t.hereon
a t the ra te of ten per cent

',:
, .:'
.'"
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(10%) per annum, and to pay any attorneys'
fees and court costs incurred by
the Association
in collecting
said obligations,
and all of the sa~ shall
be secured by a lien on such Owner's property,
subJec t only to liens then
existing
thereon.
SECTIon 4.18. Outside Airinp; and Drying.
No clothing or other materials
shall be aired or dried in the Subdivision except in on enclosed structure,
or in an area adequately screened by planting or fencing so as not to be
seen from other Lots.

SECTIO" 4.20. Animals.
No sheep, goats, horses,
cottle,
s'Nine, poultry,
dangeroua aniIMls (the determination
as to what is a dangerous animal
shall be in the sole discretion
of the Association),
snakes or livestock of
any kind shall ever be kept in the Subdivision
except that dogs, cats, or
other co",""n household pets (!lot to exceed a total of three adult animals)
MY be kept by the Owner ot' any Ll v;'1.,; ",,: C, ,.,"', :~,,~ ~~:~. : r':' ~~~ ~~:,' rn~
any corrmercial purpose.
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An underground
electric
distribution
system will be installed
in the,
Subdivision,
which underground
scrvice
area embraces all Lots in the
Subdiviaion.
The Owner of each Lot sholl,
at his own cost, furnish,
install,
own and maintain (all in accordance with the rcquirements of local
governing authorities
and the National Electric.l
Code) the underground
service coble and appurtenances
from th" point, of the elec tric company' s
metering
on customer's
structure
to the point of attachment
at such
company's installed
transformers
or energized secondary Junc tlon boxes,
such point of attachment to w maue avoilable by the electrlc
compony at a
point designated
by such compony at the property Une of each Lot.
The
electric
company furnishing
service shall make the necessary connections
at said point of attachment and at the meter.
In addition the OKner of each
Lot shall, at hia own cost, furnish,
install,
own ar.d "..nintain a meter loop
(in accordance with L"e then current standards and speciflca tlons of the
electric
compony furnishing
service)
for the loca tlon and installation
of
the meter of such electric
company for the residence constructed
0:' such
Owner's Lot.
For so long as underground service is maintained
in the
Subdivinion
the electric
service
to each Livlnc Unit therein sholl be
underground,
uniform in character
and exclusively
of the type known as
sinl(le >hose, 120/21,0 volt, three wire, 60 cycle alternating
current.
The elcctr!c
c-:>::~r.:: h:!~ im;talled
the underground al"cl!'!':' 1!f'.r!~~~1-=::
syalem ill :':.e :;ut.~iv!::io:: ::It ::0 cc~t to Developer (except f"r ;:~rtQ:;'
conduila,
y,'here applicable,
and except as hereinafter
provided),
upor,
Developer's
representation
that thc Suhdlvlslon
Is being developed for
single family dwe11inl(s which are designed 1.0 be perlJ\llnenUy loco ted where
originally
constructp.d
(such category of dwellIngs
expressly
exclud"s
roblle
homes), which are built for sale, and 'Khlch are wired so as to
provide for separate metering to each dwelling unit.
Should the plans of'
Lot owners in the Subdivision
be changed so as to permit the erection
therein of any robile home, the company shall not be obligated
to provide
electric
aervice to any such mobile home unless (a) Developer has paid to
the company an amount representlng
the excess in cost, for the enti re
Subdivision,
of the underground
distrlbution
system over the cost of
equivalent
overhead facilities
to serve the Subdivision,
or (b) the Owner
of such Lot, or the applicant
for service to any mobile home, shall p.:' to

H!~l~ Y,1I1CH
!EST~TS we s.\ll RENTAl,CR USE ~f 'h: C!$::R"'"
IS """lIO 'Ng O'E~'f{)"'E.u~1 "1~il ;;;-;iR
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SECTION4.21. Utilitv
Lines and facilities.
All electrical,
telephone and
other utility
lines and facilities
which (i) are located on a Lot, (it) are
not within
or a part of any building,
and (Hi)
sre not owned by a
governmental
entity,
a public utili ty company, UI' tho? Association,
shall
be ins talled
in underground conduits
or other underground roc ili ties.
Outside lighting
fixtures
may be installed
above ground if approved in
writing
by the Arc~itcctural
Control Co::u::ittee.
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SECTID" 4.19. Construction
lIours.
Except in on emergency or when other
unususl circumstances
exist, as determined by the Ooard of Drrectors of the
Association,
outside construction
work or noisy interioc construction
",ork
shall be permitted only after 6:00 A.I.!. and befoc~ 9:00 P.M.
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the company the sum of (1) $1.75 per front lot foot, Lt having been agreed
that
such amount rcasonably
represents
the exccss
in cost of the
1lI1derground distribution
system to serve such Let over the cost of
equivalent
overhead facilities
to serve such Lot, plus (2) the cost of
rearranging
and adding any electric
facilities
serving such Lot, which
rearrangement
and/or addi tion is determined by the company to be necessary.
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SECTION4.22. Drillln!(.
No011 or natural g')s drilling, oil or natural ges
development, Or 011 refining,
quarrying,
or mining operations
of an:! kind,
no oil, natural gas or water wells, tanks, tunnels, mineral excavations or
sharts,
and no derricks
or other structures
for use In boring for oil,
retural
gas, minerals or water shall be erected, maintained or permitted In
the Subdivision.
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SECTIOfI4.2). Sewa~e. No privy,
maintnSned in the SubdivisIon.

.' ",.::;
"";:';i
.. 'jIo',c-"
',..-C",

I,

or septic

tank shall

be placed or

SECTION4.24. Sales Facilities.
IlotwLths:,nndinc '.he foregolnf: provIsions
of thia Article
IV, Developer and its pemlLtees shall have the excluslvc
right to erect, rlAce, and maintain on their res!""ot.1v.. rro!""rt.I.." In t.h..
Subdivision
such facilities
(inc1udInf:
but not limited
to, offices,
storage aress, model units,
and signs) as in D<>veloper's sole dIscretion
may be necessary or convenient
to improve and/or seJl properties
In the
Subdivision.
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ARTICLE V

Membership and VotIng High ts
in the Associ. lion
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SECTION5.1. Membership.
The Owner of each Fully Assessed Lot, during the
period of his ownership, shall automatically
be a Member. Membership shall
be appurtenant
to and may not be separated
from ownership of a FuJly
A.ssessed Lot. Developer, whether or not Lt is the Owner of ., cully Assessed
Lot, shall also be a Member until its membership termInates pursuant to the
provisions
of Section 5.2. below.
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SECTION 5.2. Voting Ril(hts.
The AssociatIon
shall have the following
or classcs
of votIng
membership
with the following
I'ighL.:

.~.: ";ii/
','

CLASS A:
Members,
Asaessed
shall
be
consists
of their
A::::cssgd

.::~~

'i

II
~

b~~I

~"..' .

!!;EI

~!

-.

The Owners of the Fully Assessed
Lots shall
be the ClnS" A
and by vIrtue
of such membership,
the Owner of each rully
Lot shall
be entitled
to one vote in the AssocIation.
Thcre
no fractional
votes.
\\hen the Owner of a Fully Assessed
Lot
of more than one person
or entity,
they shall
des ign& te one
number
to cast
theIr
one vote with
respect
to such Fully
int.,

CLASSB: Developer shan be the sole Class B Mcmb"r, and bj' 'Iirtue of
~mbership,
shall
bc cnt!tlp~
t.n three
(JJ vntes in the
A9Rociation for each Lot (Ownedhy D<>v€'lnpc!'. n..:: Clas~ R m"mhpr~hlr
shall termin8~e aL MlulI;~ht 0.. [)ccc:::"",. )1. 19;;(" c,r whcn the '.')'.0'
votes outs landIng in the Clnee A mcmh~rRhil' ..quel thc totsl
VOl","
outstanding
in the Class B membership, whichever occure earll~r.
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ARTICLE V!
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Community

Properties

SECTION6.1. Members' Rights.
Subject to the provisions
of Section 6.2.
each Member shall have a common right and easement of enjoyment In the
Comm1lI1i
ty Properties
Jointly
with all other Members, and such rteh t and
easement shall be appurtenant
to and shsll pass with the li tIe to each
Fully Assessed Lot.
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5F.r.rrOH (,.2. Lim1tat~ons on I!embers' Plp'hts: and Rights or Assoclatlor..
'!'he rlmts
and easements or enJoyment creat..,o hereby In favor of the
).\embers shall be subject
t.o the rl,ghts and eBSemp.nts now exlstlm~ or
hereafter
created
In favor of !)eve'.oper or others as referred
to or
provided for 1.n Article
IT, and shan nlso be subject to the followin!!
rl.p,htn Of the A3sociation
(which may be exerclo:ed by the officerE of the
Association
when so authorized
by Its Board of Directors):

!});;1f
:"',

"',:"

:~;;ti:"'"

',:-,'..:;;,;::il :,:.
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la)

The Association
shaH have the riPoht lo borrow money and to
mort.~a!(e the Community Properll.es,
or any part thereof.

(b)

The Association
shal)
havp. the r!J(h l to tnke Euch steps
reasonably
necesEary
to protect
the r:ommuni \.y Properties
foreclosure
of any such mortp,ap,e,

Ic'

The Associa t!on shan have t:'e rtr.h t to suspend the enjoyment
rights or al\V Member ror any period during whl~h an;.- assessment
or other amount owed by such )J.ember to the Association
remains
unpaid.

Id'

The Assoclnt.ion sh!lll h3':c thl; riv.ht to esteb!ish
reasonatle
rilles and regulat.ioM
governing the Members' use and enjoyment
of the ('.ornmunily Propert1eE, end '.0 suspend the enJoyment rights
of any Member for any pertod not to exceed dy.'-.v (60) days for
any infraction
of such rul es and rer,ulotlons.

!e'

The Assoc!et.J.on sh311 hove th" ril;ht to ~ssess ~nd collect
the
asnessments provided for herein and to charge reasonable ~drclssion and other fees for the use of any recreational
facll I lies
whi~h are a part of the Communily Propp.rlies,
such as (but not
limited t.o) a sep.rate
charge for the use of swimrnine facilities
or tennis facilities.

(f'

The Association
shall have the dy.ht to dedicat.p or con',ey all or
any part of the CO!lVl1uni
ly Properties,
or >nt',rests
therein,
t.o
any public au thori ty for such purposes and subJec l to such
condition>: liS may be IIgreed to by the Memb..rs. No such dedication or convqance
shaH °" ..ii
tiv" Ulll"ss an instrumenl
agreein" to such dedication
or conv<?yallce s!{;ncd by two-U,l"ds
(2/3) of each Class of Members with votir.g privileees
has been
recorded.

Ig)

The Asaociation
shaH have the right
the Community Properties.

Ihl

The AssociatIon
shall have the right to extend th.. enJoymp.nt of
its recreational
f'acilit!es
to persons other than Members, on
such terms and for stich consideration
as the Board of Directors
of the Assoe!"l!.on ",ha~l determine.
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to rent 01' Jease any part of

Sr.C1'10H(,.'3. Delegation o~ U"e. Any Member may delegat.e,
in accordance
"ilh
the by-law" of the As"oda~lon,
hI." right
of er.Joymen!. in the
Comnuntt.y Properties
to the members of his faa:ily, his tenants, or contract
purchallern who reside on his J.ot..
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as are
nea!nst
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AP,TICLE VII

Asspssments

ano Lien Therefor:

Books

Sf.!:1'IOH ".'.
Crelltlon
of the Lien and PersonaJ
Obl!"alicn
of Assessments.
'!'he Declarant,
for each AsSeE"lIbJe
L.,t owned by It, hereby
co"en~nts,
and
each
Owner of an Assessable
lot,
by acceptance
of a deed or other
ecnve~"nce
therefor,
whether
or not it shaJ1 be so exprersed
In any such
deed or ot.her conveyance,
and whether
the Lot is IIn Assp.ssabJe
Lot at thp
time of
the
dee<\
or
other
conve:,"nee
or
becomes an Assessnbie
I.ot
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ti1ereArter.
shal1 be deemed 1.0 covenant and °r.re" to PRYto th" AfiBocIot.!on
Rnnull) ~sse"SmE'ntB fixed, estab~!"hed,
nnd cOllect.d
from lime to t!m" or.
her"!.nafter
Drovlded,
to!,ether with suoh Intere"t
thereor. and CO"'. of
coJlect.1on t.hereof as "r~ here!nafter
provided for, all of wh!ch fohall he
a charRo on and secured by B continuing \Jen upon the Int n~a\nst which each
auch aPBessment is ffiBde. Eacn such asses$ment. I.oee!.her wi th sllch interest.
thereon and cost nf collection
thereof as are here!nafter
provided for,
shall also ~ and rell'",in the personal Ob' !p,at!on of the person wt\o !s the
()wner of such Lot at the time the assessment becomes due and payable,
llobHhAtand!np,
any subsequent
transrer
of t; tle to such Lot.
Such
personA) obl!.gation
sha1J not Dass to sllch ONner's successors
!n title
unless express).y as~umed by the~, but sho11 be "pcured by the contintlini;
Hen referred
to above.
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SEr:TIO~ 7.,.
Purpose of Assessment".
The asse"sments
levied by the
Mscclation
.hall be used excJu$!vel.v II, \ 1.0 improve, beautify,
manaae,
operllte, care Cor, mainta!n, repair and repJace the Commllnit:, Properties,
(Ii' to pay t3xes and insunnce
premiums on the Community Properties,
and
(!in
to promote the recreation,
hea1.th, sofety, en,loyment and welfare of
the MemberB, such beneCits to include,
by way 0f 11] liStr. t!on but not
)imitation,
provid!n!, patrol
or watchman service,
provldinr. and maintain!,1l1! ~Lreet ~i~h Ling, feg;:;:'.!: ,rcor i MOO.t control, providing earba!"e and
rubbish p!.ChlD, enforcinf,
the provi~ions contained In ~hJ~ i1<'-"I~rRt.il"',
emp)oyinp, one or more archftects,
one;neers,
attorne:IS,
or other conaultants
t.o oss!"t. the Archltect"!'Al
Contra] Committee And the officers
and diredors
of t.l1e Associat,lon In perform!nr, their resrective
duties and
author!t.y,
And providlnp: end do!n!'; a1] other th'ngs ~eoc:;~ary or des!rab)e,
in ti1e ooinlon of the ooard of Directors nf the Assocta t!on, Cor
ti1e maintenance and/or improvement oC the Cc=~"i ~,' ?re~or'.ie" -:or f0r t.hp
benefH of the Members, the rorep,oin,~ uses ond pllr['Oses belnL' permissive
and not mandatory,
and the dee!sJons of the ooard or Directors
or the
ASRodot'.on he!n1' final as long as mAde in r,ood faith and In accordance
with the by-laws of the Association
And !,overnmentaJ laws, rules and
re!;Ulations.
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SEC1'IO~7.3. Annual As.essments,
Tho As.oclAtion,
by ~ctlon or its Board
of Directors,
shaH' evy annua I .aesessments a~a Ins t tll" Assessa~le Lots to
obt.ain funds reAMnably anticipated
to b" n~edcd for I.he purposes etated in
Section 7.,'..
inc !udinr. reA"onabJe reserves
for contingencies
and fo!'
capi tal 'morove"",nt..,
repJ acements, and repa I rs: provided,
the annual

.,;'::f
':',;.'

i;\':

"~::~:~
:",;;,>.,

assessments

sholl

be l~'!ie0

0n 0 1,ln!fnrm

The amount assessed
each y~ar agains!.
ea~h Assessahl e 1.01. other
than a Fully Assessed
Lot shan
b~ one-half
(1/2) of the amount
assessed
for that. year AgaInst
each 1""11:, Assessed
Lot.

(c'

Subject to t.he ot.her prov! Rlons he"eof.
(1) the Amount. oC the
Annual assessment for each Fully Asses.ed Lot for cach calendar
year "ha',l be the s~me as the annual assessm~nt for each of the
other Fully Assessed Lots for that calendAr year. and II!) the
nmount. nf the annual Aaaes.men!. for each AssenOAble Lot other
than a "1I11y ASAeMed Tot. rnr ~nch cr,Jend"r yp.ar nhn11 b" thc
ram<' an I,he onn"a1 aop.enr.m"nl. for each of !'he ot.her Aas~sa"b1e
Ints other than Fu! ly Ae~oared 1.o!.r. for I.het, calendar year.

~ECTrON 7.4.
I'""",ence",ent.
MRes"ment.."
Drovjde~
for

of A.~n"a' A"oessmen tp; [!oje Dotes.
Th"
hore! a shall
cOllVOP.nce0n,,"ch
A..eesable
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O~d,1 PUbl;, RecO/ds01 R"I Properly In my oNe, 2nd P""md
on 1.HclOt;lm
2nd h,";no M;crol;rmId"HHcat;onNumber " mmD'~
!h",on, 1herebyc<rt;ry"
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The amount of t.he annual assessment
fo!' each ",l1y
Asoessed
L0t
shall
not exceed
$144.00,
excep'tnal
ior
a/Oy c"i"...~;;r
Y~ur
aCter
the calendar
year 1082, the AssociatIon
ma:>' increase
sa!d
max!rm:m amount of the annual Msessment
for ench Ful ly Assessed
]"),,
but. J f nny such change increases
the maximum amount which
c~n be asses"ed
aPolllnst each Fu',ly Asses"ed
Lot to mo"e '-hAn 1JO~
of the
amount
assesoed
in t.he preceding
calendar
year,
the
change must be appr~':c=
h:, ~",~_thirrl.
(?/1\ nf Lh" vot"s
c"ot by
each class
oC !lemb~rs with
votin(':
privlleees
at a Meeting
01'
MembeT~.
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annu~ 1
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SEC'I'IOH7.~. Exempt ProPerty.
111e As,essments anrl 1Ieno created In t.hls
Artj.cJ.e V)J ,hall npp'y on',y to the MsesGahle Lots, and the remainder or
the property In the SubdivisIon "hall not be sub,Ject thereto or entitled
to
the rIp,hts granted 1.0!kmber, In Art.\cle VJ,
SEr.'!'IOH7,Q. Books.
'!'he Association
,hall
rerYe~tinl{ an. or its Inc(,m<:>anrl dlsbur,ements,
rlp,ht to inspect
such books at the office
reaRonab! e time.

ma!ntaln books of account
Any Member shall have the
of the Association
at any
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SECTION.0,.2, Effect of Non-Pfl:rmentof Corp,ageCh~e: Th~LIen: RelT,edie:.
of
A"sociatIon,
if sj'arbaF,e charge ;'01' nny h;)]inp, per;od\whether
monthly,
quarter]y,
or seml,-.qnnufllJy' is not paid on or beforp the first day o!' the
bi.Jline period, or within ten (10i days aftcr notice thereof i, ma!1cd to
the awner of the Occupied Lot to be charged, whichever is the later,
the
r:arbal{e charee shaJJ. bear fnterest. thereafter
at the rate of ten per cent
'10%\ per annum untiJ p~id.
The Rarbage charge and any interest
Ihereon
6hA'1. be the personal obJlp,at\on of the Owner 0:' the Occ'Jpied Jot. I'el.'etvine
the I!arbsge servi Ce (but. not of SHch Owner's succcssors
in 1.1tie nnl.e""
expressly
assumed by them', and sha] I be secured by a contlnuln!;. lien on
such Occupied 11.)1.,Inc'u<!J.nf. J.mprovement" thereon, which shall be bir.din!;
on such property
jn the hands of the then Owner thereof,
his heirs,
devi aee", personal
representati
ves, successors
and assi;:ns,
The Assoc~ atlQn ma:, brinr. an action at Jaw tco forec lose the lien secur! ng the
garbage charge and the!'e shall be added to the amount of the r.arbeRe cha!'ge
the l.ntere"t. thereon and a] I, reaso"able expenses of co] ]ecticn,
i ncludine
the coat. or preparinf. and rillnE: the "eti tion, reasonable attorneys'
fees
and costs of sutt.
At the discretion
or i t.s Board of Director",
the
Associat.lon may dJ.scontlnue Rarbage service to any Occupied Lot which is in
default
hereunder,
until ,1) nmo\!nts In arrears,
inclu~ing the interest
called for hereln,
have becn paid In fuJ 1.

..

~>,

and

SEC'I'IONR.1. P,J.clrup Scrvlce.
rf the nssessments provided for in Art.1cJe
V!T above are not use<1 to cover the cost of p'nrbage and rubblsh plckup for
the OccupIed Lot.s, and if such service
is not being supplied
by n
p,<wernment.a' entity,
then'the
AssociatIon shaJJ contract
for g.rbage and
rubbish plclrup servIce on behalt' or all Occupi~d LoLs .r,d char;;c c:- hO'I.
the !!arbn!:e contractor
chaq,e Ihe Owner of each such OccupIed Lot for hie
prorata Ahare of the cost thereor,
such prol'" l" share 1.0 bc dctc:-mi".d by
dIvldlno: the number of Occuot.ed lots belnr. ,erved Inl.o the total co,t of
such "arbap.e and rubbIsh ptdup "ervt~e.
Payment ror ouch sOl'vice may be
o~ a monthly, qu~rterly,
or semi-annual basis, at the discretion
of the
Board or DJ.rectors of the Association,
and mny be made payable in advance.

SEcrrc:: 1'.;. Subo:-di"otio"
or J.lc" to ~~!'~r.o~rr.
\'11th "e'~A~t '0 A"~h
Occup~.ed Lot, the lien prOvir!erl forTriSect1Oi1R~?
shall be subordinate
to
thp. same Hens t.o which the assessm"nl. provider! for In Article VII is
subordlno te pursuant t.o the provisions of Section 7."., and may he subordJnated to any other lien by the AModat.J.on, In the discretion
of its
Board of Direc tors.
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HEREINWHICH~EST!ICTSTHE SitE. RENTAL,ORUSE N !oE DE$C~I", ?,~.
~WUSE OFCOluR,O~ !\ICE IS "VlI.lO ..kO u"EUFORCEIJ~EU"uEiI Fi:':.1'~ l.','/

i:.~tJk'b~1 ~~RTR~gAS}
1","O";,. lull. II" '"0 CO"",phOtoc"ph~(Opy01 'h, o';Q;nll'ceord
nt.

in my

l,wf.1

!.nr.d

SEr.'fTOn°.1. Additlo~8 to the SubdIvi,lon.
Notwlthstandinp, the provIsIonf
or Scc'.ion 1O.?"
.011 notwlth't..,;'dIn~
,":, ",'hAr ~rnvlslon
In Art lel,," !
throup,h r of thla Declaration
to the contrary,
and "lthout
the JolnJer,
consent, vote or approval of the person. and portl.". who ore then Membere
of the Maoc'.ation
.nd/or Owner" of r.ots under this Declaration,
or anyon"
elae 'except a~ provided in A!'t1~'e rT\, Deve)oper sho]; hove the r!pht nnd
ontlon '01\1. not lhe ob'igptJon
or duty). at any '.Irne or from time to time

:i
"

of

,"'lOoy ,"d.possession." 'h, "m, ~ reeo,",o in Ih,

O~~i,' PublicRecoro,01 n", Propertyin my oN~, ,"a PI""",O
on "'icrolilm,"d havino"'icrofilm;O<nl;fi,,'ion
Humber" ",mp,o
'hmon, I herc~y cert;1y

"
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U
between the date of this Declaration
and December )1, 19P.7, to file for
record In the Office of the County Clerk of Hard" r.ounty, Texas an'
Amendment to thIs Declaration
whIch:
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Makes such additlona)
Lots subject to the reservations,
covenanta, obllltations,
assessments,
liens, terms and provIsions set
forth in this Declaration,
except that saId Amendmentmay change
the requIrements
relatinl(
to garages on saId additIonal
Lots
from those s1"'dfied
in Section 4.1. of thIs DeclaratIon.
IMY
r.hllnp.e the minimum size requirements
for the LivIng UnIts on
eaid addUiona1
Lots from those specified
In Sectton 4.3. of
t.his DeclaratIon,
and may change or eliminate any of the building 1i nes for sa id add it ional Lots from those spec! fied in SubsectIon 1..4.lb) of this Der'Rrat1on:

Ic\

Grants
to such addi tlonlll
Lots and the
hener! ts of thiR DeclaratIon:
and

Id'

Sets forth an:1 addl tio""l
impose on aaid additIonal

..

~
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Expands the definItion
of "SubdivisIon Plat" hereIn so that 1t
covers
and includes
not only the subdivision
plat(s)
then
covered by said definition
but also the recorded plates) of one
or more additional
subdivisions,
expands the definition
.of
"Subdivision"
herein so that It covers and includes not only the
land then covered by said definitIon
but also all or any part of
the land subdIvIded into numbered lot" in the plat(s)
of said
additional
Rubdivlsionls),
and/or expands the definItion
of
"I.ots" in the first
sentence of Subsection 1.1.(d)
hereof so
t.hat it covers and includes not only the Lots then covered by
said defInitIon
but also II) the numbered lots shown on the
platlg)
of saId AdditionAl subdivislon(sl
and/or (ll) one or
more tracts described by metes and bounds in saId Amendment and
designated
therein as residentinl
lots.
After the riling
ror
record of any such Amendment. the provIsIons of the second,
third and fourth sentences of :;ubsection 1.1. (d) ht:rt:of "hall
apply not only to the Lot.s to which such provIsions previously
applied but aJ.so to the Lot,s ~TI!ch become such pursllant to such
Amend"",nt:

Ib'

,\

~

... ....

.

restrlctlon~
Lots.

Owners thereof

the

which Dev"loper wishes to

SECTION°,2. I.!mltation
on Number of Addlt!onal Lots. The Amendments to
this Declsration
referrec1 t,n in I'pctl,,~ °.1. .>XOVP5h,,1] 911, I:: ths
ay.!(regste, not more than en c.ddl tional 1200 Lots to the 105 Lots orl!:iMlly
covered by this Declaration,
All of whirh .".)1 be w!thln the bo::::deri9!: of
that portion of the .John (Jr;/Rr,Survey, AbHl.r.ct 15Q, HArrIs CO'Jnty, T
,
1yinlr. southwest of Kuykendah! Road.

..
. "
,',

ARTICLEX
General
---

ProvIsions

SECTION10.1. Incorooral!.on.
The terms and provis.!ons of this Declarat!on
shall be con::trucd as be:!nr. adopted in cach a::d e'!C~:1cont~ect, deed, or
conveyance hereafter
executed by Developer eonveyln!: one or rr.ore Lots or
Ute Non-I'esidentilll
ReAerve, whether or not referred to I.t:er,,!n, and .11
estates
conveyed thereIn and warranties
of t.I tIe contained thereIn shaU
be subJect to the terms IInd provIsions or this Declaration.
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1", .Po.. ;, , lun,true.nO correct pholouraph;: copy 01 th. or;:in'l "cor'
no.
in ITrf 10""11 CUSlody ,"0possmion. OS Ih' ..me;'
recorO'O in In,
Otto.1 Public RecorOs of Re1I Property in my onic, ,"0 Pres,"'~

,

on

Microfilm

I

Each Ruch Amendment sha1.1 be executed by Developer, and shall be effective
as an Amendment to this Declaration
from and after the date it !s fUed for
record in the Office of the r.ounty Clerk of Harris County. Texos, and an
rIght.e 'and oblilr.ations
accruinr. therefrom shall com:nence and be measured
aa of and rrom saId fn ing date.
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\

,"0.,vinu

MicrOfilm iO,nrifi"lion

Number OS ",mp,O

In,reon,I herebyconily on
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SECTIOll 10.2. Amendments.
This Declaration
may bo amended in whole or in
part by an instrwnent
executed
by the Prcsidont
of the Assoda tion
and
recorded
in the Office
of the County Clerk of Harris
County, Texas, when
approved in wri tinp; by (i \ the Owners of ninety per cent (90%) of the Lots
in the Subdivision
if the amendment occurs within
t,wenty (20) years after
the dat.e of this Declaration,
Or (ii)
the Owners of sevent,y-five
per cent
(75%) or the Lots in the Subdivision
if the amendment occurs more than
twenty
120) years'after
the date of this Declaration.
Following
any "uch
amendment, every reference
hereIn
to th',s Declaration
shalJ be held and
con$trued
to be a reference
to this Declorat,!on
as so amended.

i:iI
i~i

1'~!
t:':!;
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SECTIOll 10.). Dorotion.
This Declaration
shaJl remain in full force und
effect for a term of thirty
(30) years from the date this Declaration
is
recorded in the Office of ti1e County Clerk of Harris County, Texas. after
whJ,chtime t.'1is DccJaratlon shaH be extended automatically
for sucoessivc
periods of ten (10) years each unless and until an instrument signed by the
Owners of three-fourthR
()/~) of the Lots in the Subdivision has been filed
for record in th" Office of th" County Clerk of Harris County, Texas,
ap:reeing to terminate this Declaration.
Such an instrument so filed for
record shall become effecLlv" on the date =~otcd ~here!n 01' nne (1) yeH!'
after it. is so filed for record, whichever is the later date.
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SECTIon 10./.. Enforcement.
The t"rms and provisions
of this Declaration
RhaJ) run with and bind the land in the Subdivision,
and sholl inure to th"
benefit of snd be enforccabJ." by Developer, the Association,
or the Owner
of any I<Jt, and by thei l' res pecti ve 1ega 1 r"presen la ti ves . he i r~,
6Uccessor~ and assigns.
Thi~ DecJoration moy be enforced In any proceeding
at Jawor in equity against any person or entity violating or threateninp,
t.o violate any term or provision hereof, to enJoin or restrain
violation
or
t.o recover dama!(e~, and against the property to enforce any lien crea led by
this Declaration,
and fa!Jure of Developer, the Associat.ion, or any Owner
to enforce any term or provision of this Declaration shall never be decmed
a ...aiver of the 1'1r.ht. t.o do so thereafter.

"

SEr.TIonlO.5.

:'\

provision
or this
force
and effect
invaJ ids ted.

, "I
./

FJ

!nvalldetion

of any t"rm UI' provision

Dedar'tion.
except
as

of thl~

any other term or

and this Oecloratlon sholl remain in full
to an.y terms and provisions
which are

SECTION 10.6.
Gender and Grammar.
The singular
wherev"r
used herein
shall
be conatrued
to mean or Inc! ude the pl ural
when app! Icable,
and
the
ne"essary
grammatical
changes
required
to makc the provisions
hereof
apply
eith"r
to corporations
(01" other
entitIcs)
or individuals,
male or ferMIe,
shall
in all caees
be 8"sumed
as though
in each case fully
expressed.
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"

Severability.

Declaration by Judgment or othcrwise shall not affect

"
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SECTIOn 10.7. Titl"s.
The t!tle~ of this Declaration
and of Articles
."'!
Sections contained herein nre (or convenI,enc" only and shal' not be used to
conatrue, interpret,
or limit
Lh" 1I1~&nJ.r.;;
o~ ony ',orm nr !,rovj~i"n
contained in thi s Dcc1ars Lion.

.,

,:'1

SECTIOn 10.8. Successors
in Tille.
Thc terms and provisions
of ,his
Declaration
shal) apply to, be blndin;: upon, and inure to the benefi t of
Developer and the Association
and their respective
s"ccessor~ and assigns.
ARTICLE XI

D~/~,pE.rovn

~"
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t
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AIr long as t.here
is Clas~ B membershIp In the As~odotJon,
the fo11owing
actions
wi11 require
the prIor
approval
of the n'.A or th" VA If t.h"y hove
a loan p:uarsntee
o'lt.standing
on on:, property
in the S',brJlvision:
an
addition
to th" SubrJivision;
a transfer
Of the Aooodntion'"
OSFcts to a
of asscts;
a
6Uccesoor
corooratlon
by rnerg"r,
conoolldation
or o"nveyonoes
conveyance
to' or acquis! tion by the Assoclat!nn of ,ddi tlonal land as a
part of its r,ol11l1tmityProp!>rties:
the "xecution of a mort.goge covering a11

"
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'"e .bo"";, , lun,'"" "d correel phOlocr"h" cony 01 the oriOin" ",ord
no. in '"I I,wi,: ,""My 'nd possession," Ihe some;' reco.d'd in !he
ON";" Public Record' 0: Re>I Property in my o~i:e ,"d Prmrved
on Microlilm
havino M;crofilmidenlilicalionNum", " ",mped
Ihereon, I h"'by "rti~1 "
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or eny pert. of the Community Propert.ies;
the exercise by the Developer o'r
t.he rights
reserved
by it in Section 2.~.: and/or an amendment to or
termination
of t.his Decleration.
As long as there is CJ.ass B m~mbership in
the Association,
if the F!!A.or the VAhar. a loan e;u.rnnlee oUlsl~ndlnr. on
any propert.y in the Subdivision,
the ArchitecturaJ
l:on',roJ Committce sh.ll
not have the right to ~rant a vadance
rrom any or lhe requl remenls or
restrictions
contained
in t.hlr. !)PoJnr.tIon
wHhout firsl
givinr. lhlrl:1
I~O) days pri~'" written notice to thp one or both or th~m wHh e loan
guarantee
o'!-;tstand!ng as to the varlence
under consideratIon,
and !(
wHM,n thtr,t.:r 130\ deys after receipt. of said no lice the rIA or the VA
notifies
t,l,\e Archltecturp.J
Cont.rol Comm!t',ep. in wrillng thal it objecls to
the proP9;ed variance,
the variance shall not ",' r;ran',ed by lhe Arch 1-
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this
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BEFOREm; the underslEn..d Qut.hor! ty. on th!" day per"on.lly
"?p"",.ed
LarryA.'Sti'lckJand,
Preaident of Kr!sland Corp., a corporatlon.
known lo
IDe to be..the peraon Qnd officer whosename is s1lbacr!bed to the forego!n!::
instrumeri't.,' and Qcknowledged to me tha I. he er.eculed the same for the
"'~;'"., l'\Irposa~. it"d consideration
therein expressed,
In the capacity stated.
and
:Y;',~n;r.- as,'~he ,~e.t.'and deed or SRid oorporation.
i";~':'"';'1." -.;,:, , ",' .
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